COLLIDE
FALL 2021
collidehs.com

September
12 Sunday Group’s Launch
15 Wednesday Night Kick-Off
22 See You At/After the Pole
29 Freshman Night (Hosted by Collide Seniors)

October
8 5th Quarter (Gym/Field)
15 Bros Night Out
22 Gals Day Out
24 GLI/Mexico Informational Meeting
29 5th Quarter (Gym/Field)

November
7 GLI Applications Due
15 Friendsgiving

December
15 Collide Christmas
No Collide December 22, 26, 29, and January 2.

January
14 15 16 Winter Retreat

collide
collidehs.com
highschool@efcc.org
760-781-2200

Sunday Mornings
9am | Chapel
10:45-11:55 AM | Amphitheater
Our Goal: Sunday mornings, we are striving to help students explore their faith and engage in authentic community. We do this through worship, biblical teaching, and discussion in life groups.

Wednesday Nights
6:30-8pm
Amphitheater
Our Goal: Wednesday nights we desire to create a space where students can explore their faith and how it relates to their lives through relevant biblical teaching and creating safe spaces to ask questions for believers and skeptics alike.

What’s New
Wednesday Nights we will start with a time to hangout and grab pizza with friends. This gives those coming from sports time to get to church and dinner when they arrive ($3). Around 7pm, we will begin our service with worship and then talk about topics that affect real life and how the Scriptures speak to them.

Join our Team!
We’re looking for adults passionate about impacting the next generation and culture changers at our church. If you’d like more information please reach out!
(info above)